OFFICE ORDER

In partial modification of the earlier office orders, the Competent Authority has ordered the work allocation of the following Additional Central P.F. Commissioners (Headquarter) in the Head Office to be as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name and Designation</th>
<th>Revised work allocation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ms. Rekha Yadav, Addl. CPFC(HQ)</td>
<td>HRM, HRD, Examination, ASD, Procurement &amp; Disposal Unit, Conference and Publicity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shri Rajesh Bansal, Addl. CPFC(HQ)</td>
<td>Parliament Questions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. In addition to the above, Shri K.L. Taneja, Addl. CPFC(HQ) is assigned the work of Pension Division alongwith his present assignment as Zonal Addl. CPFC(Delhi & UK).

3. This order comes into force with immediate effect and shall remain so until further order of the competent authority for any change therein.

(Issues with the approval of the Central P.F. Commissioner)

Regional P.F. Commissioner-II (ASD)

To

All the above officers

Copy to:
1. PPS to CPFC;
2. PPS to Addl. CPFCs (HQ)
3. PPS to Director(PDNASS);
4. PPS to CVO/FA&CAO;
5. PS to all Addl. CPFCs;
6. PA to all Regional P.F. Commissioners-I in the Head Office;
7. All Regional P.F. Commissioners-II in the Head Office
8. Regional P.F. Commissioner-I, NDC with the request to upload the said order on website
9. APFCs(ASD-I, II, III & IV)/APFC(GIS, Pension & Cash)/APFC(Pre-Audit Cell);
10. AD(OL) for Hindi version;
11. Office Order Guard file